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�<\'BSTRACT : 
A three months research was conducted on Occupational 
Management in Heveaboard 8dn Bhd. a subsidiary of Heveawood 
in Gemas> Negeri Sembilan Daru! Khusus. 
Interviews were conducted and some valuable information 
received. The subject matter includes the identification of the product, the product 
process, safety administra(ion of HBSB, HBSB's safety situation, identifying the main 
issues of the company, analysis of the problem, and finally, recommendations for 
HBSB's safety and health. 
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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:, 
The objectiv1i:' of this study is to mainly to indentifY Occupational 
Safety and Health Management problems, analyse them and to make suggestions or 
reconunendations to solutions on �.ow HeveaBoard Industries Sdn Bhd could sategtlard the 
welfare Gfthe employrrs and employees. It also aims to safeguard the market share, to 
upgmde and improve the tum"ver. 
The study begins with the introduction of the company, the 
company's profile, mission stateffil�nt, objectives, policy, vision, philosophy, operations, 
infhwtructtJte, subsidiaries, company's organization and finally, the organization's chart. 
Readers will also get a better understanding when they read about 
the decision analysis and the reason3 why Occupational Safety and Health Management is 
vital to org3llizations.These will eyentually lead the company to the right position and 
directions. 
Finally, it is hoped that this study also attempts to construct a few 
conclusions and recommendations so as to improve the perfonnance of the company and 
increase the market shares. 
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INTRODUCTIOl'[;. 
Heveawood Industries Sdn Bhd is an investment 
holding company and was established with a business plan to srt up 
the Heve-3wood Industrial Park in Gemas, Negeri Se.nbilan Darul 
Khusus, Malaysia. It is the developer of the 20 hectares industrial 
land in which the Integrated Rubberwood Processing Complex is 
located. Apart from the complex, it has also another 36 hectares 
reserved for future expansion in related downstream activities. 
Hevef:Lwood derived its name from Hevea Brasiliensis, 
the botanical name for a rubber tree. A feasibility study and 
technical plan has been prepared by a Finiflh Consultant to ascertain 
the technical and economical viability of the project. 
The husiness idtla is to maximise the utilization of the 
existing non-productive fMewable rubberwood supply within the 
vicini)t. 
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HBSB'S PROFILI: 
Heveabvdrd was founded by a 
group of investors with a strong backgrolDld and experience 
in tbe related indllstry. They comprised of Malaysian 
�awmillers, timber exporters, rroperty developers and a 
particleboard manufacturer. 
With their vast experience in the 
timber industry, they have the worldwide contut 
particularly in the Middle-East, Korea, Hong Kong and 
China. 
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HEVEA'WOOD INDUSTRIES SDN BIlD. 
SECTION A: GENERAL 
Name of the company 
tompany Number 
Dale of Inc orp oratk '1 
Principal Place of Business 
Principal Activity(ies) 
• He'reaWood Indmltries Sdn Bhd 
• 177.318 
• 3Td January, 1989. 
Lot 1942, 3td Mile 
Jalan Tampin, 
73400 Oemas, 
Negeri Sembilan Dami Khusus. 
Investment holding and development of 
Industrial land 
-4-
Date oflast Annual R�turn :tiled ai the R�gistrar of Companies : 2.2 May, 1997. 
SECTION B: REGISTERED OmCE 
�ban Address 
Factory Site � 
Lot. 683, 5th Mile, 
Kuala Pilah Road, 
70400 Seremban, 
N�geri Sembilan Darnl KhUSUR. 
Tel: 06-6777167 (Fax) 
06·6777393 
06-6777399 
06·6782829 
LOT 1942, 3ed Mile, 
Jalan Tampin, 
73400 Gemas 
Negeri sembilan Darnl Khusus. 
Malaysia. 
Tel: 07-9,84 4077 
Fwc : 07-984 3390 
Date of FOJm 44: 30th April, 1990 
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SECTION C:.. SHARE CAPIJAL 
Authorised 
Iss lcd 
Paid Up 
RM5,OOO .. 000 divided into 5,000,000 ordinary shares ofRMl.OO 
3,000,000 ordinaJ'Y shares ofRMl.OO 
3,000,000 ordinary shares ofRMl.OO 
SECTION D : AUDITORS 
Name 
Address 
Arthur Andersc.n & Company 
Levell, Block C, 
SOLtth Drunansnra Town Centre, 
Damansara Heights, 
50490 Kuala Lumpur, 
Wilayah Persekutuan. 
Malaysia. 
SECTION E: RETURN GIVING PARTICULARS IN REGISTRAR OF 
DIRECTORS, MANAGERS AND SECRETARIES • 
. Us •. of Directors : 
Full Name 
NRIC NmnberlPassport Number 
Residential Address 
Dat'� Of Birth 
Occupation 
List of Managers : 
Full Name 
NRIC NumberlPassport Number 
Residential Address 
Dat.e Of Birth 
Occupation 
List ofSecret8ries : 
Full Name 
NRIC NumberlPassport Number 
Rel�idential Address 
Date Of Birth 
Occupation 
Please Refer To Appendix 1 
Please Refer To Appendix l 
Please Refer To Appendix 3 
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SECTION F: LIST OF SHAREHOLDF� 
Full Name 
NlU� NumberlPassport Number 
Residential Addreos 
Date Of Birth 
Occupation 
Number Of Ordinanj RM 1. 00 Sbares. 
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:a!lease Ruer To Apperu.ux 4 
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HBISB'MIS�IO:N STA1:EMENT : 
Heve2�oard Industries Sdn Bhd has the 
following missions to accomplish: 
1 . .  �espect for the Individual. Respect tor the dignity and the rights of each person 
in th� organization. 
2. Customer Service. To give the best customer service of any company in the 
world. 
3. Excellence. 1he conviction that an organization should pursue all tasks with 
the objective ofaccompli:dling them in a superior way. 
In Addition to these beliefi�, there is a set offimdamental principles which guide 
Heveaboard Industries Sdn Bhd's man88ement in the conduct oftbe business. They 
are: 
i. To give intelligent, r1esponsible and capable direction to the business, 
especially particleboards. 
ii. To deal fai-ly and impartially with suppliers of good and services. 
- 7 -
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iii. To advaace our technology, improve our products and develop new ones. 
iv. To enlarge the capfJibilities of our people through job development and give 
them the opportunity to find satismction in their tasks. 
v. To provide equal opportunity t(\ all our people . 
vi. To recognise our obligation to satkeholders by providing adequate return on 
their inv,stment. 
vii. To do our part in futthering the welJ-being of those communities in which OUl" 
facilities are located 
viii. To ac'cept ow' responsibilities as a corporate citizen of Malaysia and in all 
the cowltries which we lIeU our products. 
-8-
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heveawood aims to promote the max:imwn utilization of 
rubberwood in the vicinity sluTl)lmding Gemas on non-waste basis. It strives to grow into 
:m integrated mbberwood processing conglomerate by inviting joint venture investors from 
local and abroad teaming togeth�r to realize its objective. 
HBS1!,S POLICY: 
Heveabonrd believes in motivating the staff to contribute 
their hest services to the company through regular training. They will understand their 
assjgned duties anr, be enco�ied to contribute improvement suggestions. Regular reviews 
will be conducted to promote leaders beside nonnal increment plans. 
1. Heveawood believes in Total Quality management and holds on 
to the 5 elements of the TQM, namely: 
a) Know the products. 
b) Unde�star.d th� process. 
c) Fonn the right organization. 
d) Develop team leadership. 
e) Get peoples' conuuitment. 
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2. -Heveawood adopts safety, efficiency, cleanliness & quality as its 
Golden Rules To Success 
3. Hevenwood intends to distribute yearly dividends to its shareholders. 
4. Heveawood wiU conduct business development for rubberwood processing and iuvest 
in feasible projects. 
, Heveawood will train and promote its staff contributing to the successful operations of 
the company beside the normal increment scheme. 
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HBSB'S VISION: 
Heveawood strives to achieve the Dlaximum utilization of rubberwood and 
with her rubberwood afforestation programme, she aims to grow into one large vibrant and 
environmentally friendly rubberwood proc.'essing conglomerate. 
HBSB'S PHUA>SOPHY: 
SAFETY, EFFICIENCY, CLEANLINESS &- QUALITY 
.. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. Her Golden Rules to Success 
aJ"zd she believes that ... ... ... ... ... ... ... '" ... .. . 
"Lone-Dreamers are Drifters ... ...... ... ...... . 
1"'eam Dreamers are Achievers 1I/!lIlI/llIllI 
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